
" ...... :"'I~ Decision No. ;) 11 ~I 0 

In the Matter ot tho ~plication of ) 
~CEl~ EYR..~, 1100a'"I', under Powers or ) 
Attorney and. Concurrences on tile with ) 
the Commission, tor the following car- ) 
rie::-s: CE.~E?.L!N SS1YoSEIP CO., LTD.; ) 
CERIS·.L'£:'~'"SON-'8'.M~Olm L~ (:a:.Ullv!OND ) 
Sri'O?~C CO., LTD.); LOS ANGELES-SAN ) 
FRA.:.~C!sCO MVI~ION CO.; McCOm!ICK ) 
STZ/Jv:sH!? COUP,Al..,-y; ~'!E!.SON STZf.~IP ) 
COr.a? .. U.i'Y and ? .. \CIFIC S~IP LINES, ) 
lTD., tor a::l order authorizing the ) 
publication, on One day'S notice, ot ) 
a rule and notes limiting certain ) 
t=oisht rates to direct vessels. ) 

'SY TEE CQ1I..aasSION: 

By Decision No. 28?28 or April 13, 1935, as ~ended, in the 

above proceod1ng, ap~licants and their connecting carriers were author

ized to l~it until August 17, 1938, the application 0: their rates 

to and tl"om the ports 0: :~eda, Oakland and. Ricl:ml.ond. to vessels 

serving ~hoso ports oy direct call. Said carriers ::lOW seek authority 

oy supple=.ental application to continue the limitation to= an addi

tional period ot twelve months. 

In support or the request tor extenzion or the original 

a~thoritY1 applicants represent that the conditions which were =elied 

't..":pon to justify the relief previously granted still o"otain. Those who 

appeared at the hearings on the original applieation in this matter 

as protestants have been notified 01' the proposed extension and have 

~d.e no oojection to the extension sought. It appears that this is a 

matter in 'wh1ch a :public hear inS is not necessary and that the appli

cation should be granted; theretore, good eauce appearing, 
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IT IS !lERZBY ORDERED that op:plice.ntc 'be and they a:-e hereby 
.. 

author~zed to republish on not less than one (1) day's notice to the 

COmmission a~d to the :public, and to continue in ettect tor a pe~od 

ending August 17, 19~9, the suspension and 11m1tat1on of rates, rules 

and regulations contained in $.It.cndod Exhibit Yf .. \_ ot the original 

a:p:p1ica t ion. 

IT !S EEP33Y FURTHER ORDERZD that the authority herein 

granted be and it is hereby made subject to the exprc8s condition 
. . 

that none 01' the parties to this proceeding vli11 ever urge betore this 

Commission in any :p:Qceeding under Section 71 or tho Public Utilities 

Act, or in any other proceoding, that the opinion and order herein 

eon$titute~ a finding o't ta.ct e.s to the reasonableness ot s:Ily particu-

1ar rate, and the acceptance by applicants ot the bene1'its or this 

order will be considered as consent by the respective carriers to 

this condition .. 

The effective date 01' this order Shall be the date hereot. 

Dated atLos .Angeles , california, this IJ~ day 01' 

.~ ,1938. 

Commiss1oners.. 
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